The Hamilton County Chamber of Commerce offers these valuable
Southern Ohio Chamber Alliance (SOCA) benefits to our members:


Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield: Membership includes access to quality, affordable health care plan options from Anthem. As a chamber
member with 2-99 employees, you will have access to a 1.4% savings on any Anthem group health insurance plan through a premium tax
credit savings.



SOCA Benefit Plan: This new self-funded health program that can lead to more rate stability and is a smart solution that offers potential
savings for groups with 50 or fewer employees. SOCA has teamed up with Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield to administer this plan and
to provide stop loss coverage.



Superior Dental Care: Superior Dental Care (SDC) has been leading the way in dental benefits since 1986. Our SOCA dental plans,
available exclusively to Chamber members, are designed for sole proprietors and groups with 50 or less eligible employees. These
specially-rated plans offer superior dental coverage, discounts of up to 11%, and access to the largest network of quality dental care
access points throughout the region. Plus, all SDC dental plans include an EyeMed vision discount plan for members and access to an
online HR compliance resource for companies – all at no additional charge!



SOCA Prescription Savings Card: FREE pharmacy discount card which is unique as it can benefit everyone including those who have an
insurance prescription plan. If you have a generic copay of $10 or higher, the ApproRx discounted price will be less than your copay 70%
of the time.



Worker’s Comp: Hunter Consulting Company provides comprehensive consulting and claims administration in the area of workers’ and
unemployment compensations. The Group Rating program was designed to substantially reduce your company's rates, which in turn
represent significant savings for your company.



Trak-1: Provides security by enabling organizations of all sizes to accurately and responsibly assess human risk and improve decision
making. Trak-1 offers chamber member rates on employment background screening with a 12% discount or more!
For more information about the chamber of commerce or to become a member,
Please contact John LaFreniere at 513-766-0690.

Please Contact Your Chamber Members & SOCA Vendors Listed on the back to Access these Benefits.

Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield Agent/SOCA Benefit Plan:
McGohan Brabender
513-489-2700
Superior Dental Care Contact:
Melissa Smith
937-438-0283
SOCA Prescription Savings Card:
Contact your Chamber for a FREE Card
Workers Compensation:
Hunter Consulting
800-486-6652
Trak-1
Dave Klotz
800-780-6407

Questions about SOCA? Please call Toll Free at 1-866-486-9482

